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SAYING GOOD -

General Charles P. SummeraU,
retiring chief of staff of the
United States Army, bids his
colleagues good-by-e at i Fort
Myer, Vat, daring; impressive
cerexnonlea im honor of the re

Soviet Russia
Plan for Reproduction

Of Chicago Meat Plant

CITIES' BONDS

Gil SLIGHTLY

Larger Ones, Salem Includ-
ed, tiaise Ration;, two

Make big Cuts .
' Incorporated towns and cities
in Oregon on July 1, 1920, had
bonds outstanding In the amount
of ' $85,242,232.07 as compsred
with S79.344.0S2.14 on July 1.
19IS. according to a financial
statement Issued here recently
by T. B. Key, state treasurer. ,
; This represents an Increase of
approximately f 6.000,000. , The
warrants outstanding on July 1,
1930, were only S2.425.0C9.86.
as against $4,148,018.90 two
years ago. The total debt, con
sisting of bonds and warrants on
July 1. 1930. was $87,757,902.92.
as compared with $83,492,- -
071.04 on the same date in 19ZS.
During the two year period sink-in- s;

funds had Increased . from
$807.880.90 to $11,086,055.40.
. Deduction of the aggregate
sinking funds from the total In
debtedness leaves a net debt on
July 1, 1930, of 170.681,847.53
against an aggregate assessed
valuation Of $532,842,079 as
compared with a net debt of
$74,684,218.14 and an assessed
valuation- - of $529,642,953 in
1928.

The average ratio of indebted-
ness to assessed valuation on
July 1. 1930, was 14.40 per cent
compared with 14.10 per cent in
1928. Most of the increase in
indebtedness was attributable to
bond Issues of the larger cities
such as Salem, Klamath Falls
Eugene, Corvallls. and others In
the same population classes.
Portland Ratio
Remains Static

The bonded Indebtedness of
the city of Portland on July 1
1930. was $49,389,125.13 ai
compared with $45,201,706.01
on July 1. 1928. but during the
two year period warrant Indebt
edness was reduced from $2
222,464.12 to $486,122.36. This
resulted in a total debt of $49,--
875,257.49 on July 1. 1930.
compared with '$47,512,170.14
two years ago. An Increase In
the sinking fund from $5,448,- -

055.66 to $7,074,585.64 left the
Indebtedness of the city at $42,-8u0.671- .85

on July i, 1930. as
compared with $42,065,114.48 on
July 1 two years ago.

The increase of the assessed
valuation of the city from $342,-908.7- 95

to f247.227.420 equal-
ized the Increase la lnebtedaess
so that the debt ratio was virtu
ally the same as It was two years
ago.

Cities that have made note-
worthy progress in the reduction
of indebtedness during the past
two years are Astoria. Baker,
Bend, Dallas, Forest Grove, La
Grande, Marshfleld, Newberg.
Ontario, Pendleton, Seaside, 811-vert- on,

'The Dalles, Tillamook,
Vernonla and some other smaller
towns. The outstanding examples
In debt reduction of the larger
cities are Astoria and Bend.

The city of Astoria reduced Its
Indebtedness $198,814.35 and its
warrant indebtedness $121.-260.- 40

during the two year per-
iod. The reduction Is not prop-
erly reflected In the debt ratio
forjthe reason that the assessed
valuation of the city declined ap-
proximately $500,000 during the
same period.
Bend and Astoria
Make Redactions

The city of Bend reduced Its
bonded Indebtedness approxi-
mately $100,000 and Its warrant
Indebtedness $11,000 during the
two years. Its tax levy was re-

duced from 102.S mills to 88.6
mills. At the same time the
city Increased its sinking fund
from approximately $50,000 to
$162,000. together with an In-
crease of $87,000 ' in assessed
valuation.' This change resulted

about S to 11 muis. ; ui me
larger cities, Pendleton, with -- a
combined levy of 29.S mills for
the year 1930 appears to have
tti lnwt larv. Th cltV of
Vale has the highest tax rate
with, a levy or 11&.7 nuns. rine-rill- e

is a close second with a
i.tt nt ioT.1 mills. The latter
two towns are the only ones In
the state with levies in excess oi
100 mills.

rin fin mr ttim nasi two rears a
few of the smaller towns hsre
had difficulty in meeting tneir
bonded obligations hut they have
inM nfi tn refnnd the bonds

on a basis which should enable
them to pay. them oil in me fu
ture. Tne state treasurer u.

iaf aA th title In so fsr as
possible under existing ilaws and
ha. fmi nrt tbat m most eases tne
cities have ben willing to coop-mr- nt

in the limit In refunding
their bonds as well as In reducing
their overhead expense.

LABOR 60VEIH
TRIUMPHS AGAHi

LONDON. Nov. 17- - (AP)--T- he

MacDonald government tri-
umphed by a majority: of.CS to-nlc- ht

when a vote of censure on
its conduct of the Imperial con-
ference negotiations, moved , by
Stanley Baldwin, conservative
leader, was deleated ass to zs.

Had the motion been accepted
the government would have Im-
mediately resigned. I - f

The tempers of several mem-
bers of the house rose high at
times during the debate ana
when the members trooped i to
ward the division lobby, for the
final rote Laborlte C. J. Sim
mons walked up to Lord Winter--
ton, conservative, and struck
him on the face with the order
saner. r

Lord Winterton took no no-
tice of the blow and the speaker
whose attention later; was called
to the Incident faid. he did not
see it and could therefore take
no action. '

I

The terms ' of Baldwin's motion
follow: i .1"That this house censures his
majesty's government of the
united, kingdom for jits failure
to formulate any effective pro
posals for extension f of empire
trade and for its refusal to con-
sider offers made by the domln
ions." ; .

Killer of Potice
Goesl to Chair

37 Days Later
HUNTSVILLE. Text, Nov. 38.
(Frldey) (AP) Jesso J.

Maple, slayer of two Houston po-
licemen, was executed for mur-
der In the state prison here early
today.

Maple entered . the electric
chair at 12:05 and was pro-
nounced dead at 12:12' a. m.

Maple, who killed) Motorcycle
Officers W. j B. Phsres and Ed-
ward Fitxgerald of Houston latt-
er robbing a furniture company
there on the night of September
20, asked prison officials just as
he entered the chair. to send his
love to his wife and j child. ;

i

New Earth Shock
Felt at Belgrade
BELGRADE, Jugo slavia, Nov.

27. (AP) Despatches from
Valona, Albania, today said that
new earth shocks hail caused the
collapse of 'houses and Injury to
numerous inhabitants of the dis-
trict. A majority of. the inhabi-
tants were encamped In: the
fields because of i the heavy
shocks of several days ago and
thus escaped injury.

WILBUR URGES

SITE
Water Power Development

Coordination to That end.
Recommended

TOioniNT.TnV Kar. 57
(AP) Control of water power de
velonments primarily - by tm
states wss urged today by Secre-
tary Wilbur to end confusing du-
plication of authority with tht
federal power commission.

in --his role or cnairman or mt
power commission, the interior se
cretary said state ana ieaera.
rnlea ahould find a basil

whereby they may. supplement
each other or elements or con
filet might Impede desirable de-
velopments.

He advocated such eooramauoi
as the administrative policy of tht
commission In his annual report,
which cited complaints from the
states that the government was
encroaching upon their! rights
with resultant maris in jurisdic-
tional questions. 1

"The gorernment nas tne pnn.
elnal Ahliaation In saferuardins
tha Interests of navigation an
federal properties as msy be at
fecied by water, power projects,
but in. other respects control Is
largely a matter of state Inter-
est." Wilbur explained.

Activities of the commission
have been concerned mainly with
western states, with few of the
449 projects licensed east of the
Mississippi, California accounting
for a third and the three Paelils
coast states having approximately
half the total.

In 27 states there are no plants
operating under the act.

PIRANDELLO PLANS NEW
BOOK

Pirandello, the world-famo- us

Italian dramatist, plans to write
his master piece, a novel called
"Adam and Eve," according to
his announcement made recent-
ly. He estimates that It may
take him ten years to complete
it. In his story Adam and Ere
will not be the first man and
woman on earth, but the last,
an earthquake having destroyed
every other human being. The
couple will be the repository of
all the civilization, the art. the
science, the history .of the world.
They alone have been left all
the gold of all, the nations. A
son is born them, then a daugh-
ter and these offspring must
marry if the world is to be re-
pealed. With all their load of
accumulated civilization and con-

vention Adam and Ere are a
check on the primltlre Instincts
of their children. Ultimately the
children kill their parents.

Farmers9 Day

AUCTION
This Satnrday

1:30 P. M.
and Every Sat.,

1:30 P. M.
Consisting of

75 Pure Bred W. L. Hens
and Pallets, extra fine; 23
Pure Bred R. L R. Pallets,
extra fine; Furniture, Ap-
ples; Potatoes, 50 sacks;
extra good Yellow Dent
con fa sacks. Linoleum by
the yard .and linoleum
rugs; tools, etc
Public, Attention

If yoa have anything to sell
bring U In. Caah paid for
sued furnitore, tools, etc.

I N. YOODRY
Phone Sll.

"Come one come aU."

rsr.o::eni?is
Q) At dt&Mrab the throat sad

sheet thoroughly wtu-r-
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BYE TO ARMY

tiring warrior. Troops passed
la review before General Sun
merall and a farewell salute was
fired 1st bis honor. The retir-i-ng

chief of staff will be sue--.
seeded by General McArthur.

Borrows

bunding of the two plants. :

The five year Industrialization
plan, approved two years ago by
the Soviet authorities, calls for
the erection of the two score
packing plints. All must be
completed by 1935, according to
N. L. Volynskl, vice chairman of
the Soyushiaso, in charge of
Chicago operations.

The Moscow and Semi-Palatin- sk

Institutions are to cost 110,-000,0- 00.

The plant in the capi-
tal will be larger than any In
the United States and, in capac-
ity, not much below the largest
in Argentina, It will employ 2,-0-00

persons. Preparation of the
popular "kolbassa" (sausage)
will be Its major employment.

Volynski said the Soviet gov-
ernment hoped to aid In raising
the standard of living et the
Russian peasant and laborer by
providing more meats of better
quality at cheaper prices.

Meat has not been an impor
tant part of the Russian diet, he
added, because packing facilities
were inadequate.

Five Policemen
Injured in Riot
With Communists
BKRUN, Nov. 27. (AP)

Police tonight had to fight
through barricades of tables and
chairs erected in the city hall
lobby when called in to eject
communist aldermen creating an
unroar at the city parliament
session.

Five nolleeman nr. 1l1tt1w
injured before the communistswere all out and th tnmnK sub
sided.

The unroar started hu th.
communist members attempted
to Introduce an 'urgent motioncalling on aU elvU servants,
skilled workmen and whit. tf
lsr employes In Berlin to strike.

HaysFilm Czar,
rakes Bride on

Thanksgiving
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2T.

(AP) The marriare nf Ur tm.
sie Herron Stutesman to Will
Hays, former postmaster general
of the United States, took place
tonight at Edgemoor, the home
ef Col. and Mrs. Charles D. Her-
ron, brother of the bride, at Beth-ead- a,

Maryland.
The CWMBOBV mnm rvmrHnrtmJI

by Rev. A. J. McCartney, pastor
we nrst Presbyter- -

iaa caurcn or Washington, D. C.

Or. Ohaa aa Cat.
see aUdldaa, lie

ST. ft sminal at,
aalsss. Offle. keenevery Baada S:SS
te S:S0 sua, euitag
tae stoatas ef JH9.

'aa.

Intruder Steals From Bu
The Dan Barns parts store at
High sad Ferry streets was en-
tered during; Wednesday night by
an unknown Intruder who stole
over S70 in cash In addition to a
.38 calibre revolver. Only a pre-
liminary Investigation has been
held. Entrance was sained to the
building by prying upon the rear
window with a screw driver. The
door leading Into the store room
was broken. The only clues left,
say Police Officer Edwards who
investigated the affair Thursday
morning, were stabs' of burned
matches scattered . about the
room. .These indicate that the
Intruder was not familiar with
the room. No fingerprints were
found. The man was wearing
dark clothes as was Indicated by
ravellngs found around the win-
dow.

Dollar dinner every night S:4S
to t at the Marlon, hotel.

JUpsets 1 Ditch. in trying to
pass another canon the Portland
highway, Frank Wiens, 171
Bth street, saw that he could not
make It and slowed down setting
his brakes. : His wheels skidded
In the loose gravel on the shoul-
der of the roadway and he turn-
ed half over in the ditch. Marcel
Slllesf of the same address, who
was riding with Wiens. suffered
a bruised arm, according to police
reports.

See rental list Becke A Hen-
dricks on classified page, also la
office window. 18 N. High.

Cycle Accident - An accident
occurred at 10:25 a.m., Wednes-
day at the corner of Court and
Church streets between an autd
driven by Donald Spears and a
motorcycle ridden by Carl Trick,
Route 4. Spears stopped at the
stop sign and then went on Into
the Intersection ahead of Trick,
who crashed into him. No in-
juries were reported to the po-

lice. .

Men worsted suits, $12.50.
$15.75 and $17.75. Thos. Kay
Woolen Mill Co.

Collegians Go Home Out of
more than 200-student- of Wil-
lamette university who stayd in
the fraternity and sorority houses
and Lausanne hall, only 29 Te-ma- ln

In town during the holidays.
Regular fraternity and sorority
meetings and parties were held
either earlier in the or
postponed. Three fraternity
parties will be held December 6.

Shirts in gift boxes now $1.45.
O. W. Johnson Co.

Orators Contest Soon Feb-
ruary 13 is set as the date for
the extemporaneous specking
contest, March 13 for the Old
Line oratorical contest and April
10 for the peach contest by the
governing board of the Tan Kap-
pa Alpha speech fraternity of Wil-

lamette campus. Money prises
are offered for the contests.
'. Costs no more genuine (not
bogus) Oliver shares sold only in
Salem, by A. C Haag - A Com-
pany, C$0 Terry Street. Phone
210.

Keyes Oratorical Contest
Three persons will be selected De-

cember 12 for the final contest
of the Keyes oratorical contest at
Willamette university to be held
daring that week. Judges will be
Willamette professors. The ar-
rangements are being made by
the president of the Tau Kappa
Alpha speaker's fraternity, Roy
Harland.

See our sale on men's suits,
$12.50. $15.76 and 117.75, over-
coats $12.50 and $15.75. Blank-
ets at about retail price. Thos.
Kay Woolen Mill Co.

Fans See Three Games Three
Salem football fans will see three
California games in the next few
weeks. They are Lloyd Rigdon,
Walt CHne and Joe Adolph. They
expected to take In the Oregon-S- t
Mary's game yesterday, the Dartmo-

uth-Stanford game and the
Notre Dame--U. S. C mix-u- p, Sat-
urday, December .

100 acres 5 miles from Sa-

lem. 70 acres under plow. Tim-

ber Creek. No buildings. Well
located N. East. Priced $6000 to
sell now. Becke Hendricks.
180 High Street.

Eyre Home for Holidays Da-

vid Eyre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Eyre; of Salem, la home
this weekend for the ' holidays.
Toung David was editor of the
high school bi-wee- paper last
year. He 1 now attending the
University of Oregon where he
Is radio editor on 5 the Oregon
Emerald. He 1 one of - the
few freshmen to hold an editorial
post on that paper.

Stontemeyers Visitors Visit-
ers in Salem Wednesdsy and
Thursday, were Mr. and Mrs. B.
X. Stoutemeyer, formerly promin-
ent residents of Boise, daho, and
new living In Portlands mey

with TawrtDM Hofers and
R. M. Hofers to attend the Sub--
rrintlon elnh dance. The group

motored back to Portland late
Thursday morning.

At Howe' Home Thanksgiving
Am-- r rmuti at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. D. J. Howe Included their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. ana
Mrs. C. B. McCracken of Portland.
Miss Ruth Howe, a student at
Oregon State college, la also home
for the holiday. .

Crossing Crash 'Robert C
Cannon, route four, and C. --K.
Wagner, of .Salem, were Involved
In a crash at the corner of Win-
ter and Mill streets. Thursday'
morning at 11:15.

Chimney Fire Firemen were
called Thursday to 422 South
High street to a chimney fire. The
Urn was T o'clock la the morn- -
'lng.i ; ; ;..

Recovered Anto Police Chief
Frank A. Minto recovered an au--
B,Q SB h tVV tVtuft we, we. mmmmm

High streets that was stolen in
Portland, November It. -

At Creswell Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hewitt and daughter Jean spent
Thanksgiving day with relatives
In Creswell. Hewitt Is ticket
agent for the S. P. In Its down-
town, office here. . ,

Bakers Here Mrs. C f Rata?
and son Richard are here for the
four-da- y holiday from Seattle,
where --Dick" is attending theCnlTersitr of Washington vr- -

Baker Is remaining in Salem whilesne snenas the wintftr i ii..
north with their son; Richard, a
pre-la-w student, says he likes theWashington etmnm flu tt-- -
trying out for a berth on the row
ing crew. i

i -

Hear Rmi ' TX.- ""---- auuna
" wera "own and heardat the Oregon state penitentiaryfor the first time on Thanksgiv-ing day. The program was giv-en through the kindness of Arch--

"a o tne capuol theatre. ACanvass Of tha Inmafo. . j
that only 50 per. cent of them

u ever neara sound pictures
before. j

.
. ; -

""Portlamd IWV ttjL.
Thanksgiving day guests at the""" w air. ana jars, a. e. Shadewere Mr ant Mm r-i-.

and son Virgil Marquardtj Mr. and
rs. oau ianarord and son Jaek,

all Of Portland! anA Xtrm CV..'.
nfother. Mrs. f Harry Ryan of Pe--

!

Leaves for n tv....
left Thursday morning for Roch-
ester. Minn., where he will makehis home. He Is making the tripby the southern route, and will
make suite a visit In Tv in!.en route.

Teachers VlxJt uiu. VMttt.
Mickey and illo Merrill, schoolteachers at Alsea. an hmspend the four-da- y holiday period
with the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Mickey.

WW. UftlDiliDO wnn fa itfrn)!.. i" UI.UIU1Qversify at Palo Attn rial i.fn. A V t ?.i ininugiTing vacation per--
uu i.w iuu wna aia momer anaamong school friends. -

Here From McMinnville W.
H. Loran of McMlnnTilln . vtfSalem

is
visitor on Wednesday.. His

amaii RTanaaaugnier, Myra Cal-li- n.

returned in MrMinnviii viii
him to spend the Thanksgiving

Movlnsf to Ralem Mn VT W
Clark, a spiritualist minister and
meaium. is moving to Salem to
make her permanent home. Mrs.
Clark . has announced that she
will organize a spiritualist
church here as well as give pri-
vate readings.

Guests for Day Among the
xaauKggiving aay guests at the
some oi Mr. ana Mrs. A. n. Ful--
kerson were her brother. Vrrnn
SUnton of Mill City, and her
oroiner ana sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stanton of Mon-
mouth.. '

. Two More Ballots Two coun
ty road districts will hold special
meetings Saturday to determine
whether or not special road tax
shall be voted. The districts are
at West Stayton and district 57.
near SHverton.

Leaves for South Frances Ma--
dra, who has been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Shrode, 1254 Mission, left Thurs
day for her home in Los Angeles.

Visit Bohrnstedts Mr. and Mrs.
H. Earl Pemberton of Ashland
were Thanksgiving 'guests at the
home of Mrs. Pemberton's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bohrn-stedt- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ander
son were also guests at the fes
tive board.

Visit Mrs. Reid Mr. and Mrs.
John Bagley Jr. were here from
Portland Thursday to spend the
day with her mother, Mrs. Cora
E. Reld.

At Lebanon Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Blinkhorn , were in Lebanon yes-
terday to spend the day at the
home of his brother, George
Blinkhorn.

i

Miss Rokoa at Turner Miss
Laura Rokos, secretary In the
Krueger Realty office, spent
Thanksgiving day with her par
ents In Turner.

Mrs. M. E. Clark Spiritualist
minister and medium. Readings
daily at 303 South Winter.
Phone 1(20 W. Work guaranteed
or money refunded. A trial will
conTint a. i

FJETTLETOH LEAVES

FLATJE FALLS

SAN DIEGO. Nov. 27 (AP)
Less than 40 miles from San

Diego, hie western goal In at
tempting to establish a new Jun
ior transcontinental record and
with a two hour margin over the
present mark. Gerald Nettleton,
20, Toledo. ; Ohio youth "balled
nut" of hie monoplane coupe ten
thousand feet over Pine Valley
this afternoon and floated gent
ly to earth at the end of a para
chute. ! The; plane crashed to
earth about a mile from where
Nettleton landed. ,

Except for being rain soaked
and severely cold, young Nettle
ton escaped unhurt. : The place
where he landed was near a
ranch house a quarter of a mile
from the state' highway.

The weather whs so soupy
rain, fog i and snow was so

bad I eouldnt see ten feet. Net-
tleton' said : after being brought
Into San Diego tonight. "The In-

struments frose and since I
couldn't see there was only-on- e

thing to do and that was to jump.
I fought the weather as long as X

dared. I hated to leap, but that
was my only alternative. So I lev-
eled the plane off. cut the switch,
closed the throttle and rolled out
the door. j

"The last I saw of the plane It
was floating off gently. I'd fall-
en for several minutes and did
not see the earth until less than
200 teet from it. That was how
bad the weather waa.'V . 1 ,

Party Advantage Secondary
To National Welfare,

Says McDuffie ;

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.
(AP) The assertion that regard-
less of the causes and responsibil-
ity for existing distressing condi-
tions in the country,1 the leader-
ship of the democratic party "is
more Interested In the national
welfare . than In seeking : party
advantage, was made today by
Rep. McDuffie of Alabama.

"In this crisis," the assistant
majority leader In the house
said, "a broad national vision
rather than a local or selfish one
Is needed and democrats will, as
they have in the past, put pa-

triotism above partisanship."
McDuffie said he could not

construe the statement of a
group of democratic leaders and
more recently by Jouett Shouse,
chairman of 'the democratic na-
tional i executive committee, as
being "in any wise Indicative or
suggestive of an Inclination to
shirk duty or to avoid a single
responsibility".

"Neither do I think the state-
ments were Intended to be apolo-
getic, for democrats never apol-
ogise for victory.' he said. "The
leadership of our party is proud
of, and will gladly seize the op-
portunity to serve the country.
This they have done well fa the
past.

"In this time of nationwide
distress, and trying conditions,
of course, the leadership of the
democratic party is more inter-
ested in the national welfare
than in seeking party advantage.

"Regardless of the responsi-
bility and the causes for these
conditions, democrats are now,
as they always have been, ready
to urge and support every sound
and constructive measure for the
quickest possible relief."

McDuffie said there are those
who would have the American
people believe the democratic
party one of opposition, but an
analysis of the record "clearly
refutes such an unwarranted
charge".

"The last eighteen months,"
he explained, "hare at least dis-
sipated the myth the republican
party is the guarantor of pros-
perity tor the American people,"
he added, saying conditions
might be worse were It not for
the federal reserre banking sys-
tem, set up by a democratic ad-
ministration.

SUT1 ARMY

DISTRIBUTES FOOD

TtinriidtT waa trulT a. A XT of
thanksgiving for 25 Salem famil
ies and 55 other persons whose
wants were attended to under the
direction of the Salvation Army.
The families received baskets of
good things to eat Wednesday and
the 55 individuals, single per-
sona needinr cheer and a Thanks
giving dinner, transients, and Ar
my workers, were treated to a
feast with everything from soup
to nuts."

Turkeys for the baskets and
the dinner were gifts of Miss Sal-
ly Bush and the McDowell, mar-
ket, and rabbits of Mrs. DeHut.
Groceries canned goods and oth-
er foodstuffs were collected and
donated by the First Presbyterian
Sunday school, Leslie Methodist
church and Leslie Junior $ high
school. Reld --Murdoch company
proffered several case of apple-
sauce.

Ensign Williams, of the Army,
stated last night he believed prac-
tically all needy families had
been taken care of.

Obituary
Dorney

Jacob Dorney died In this city
November 24. aged 73 years, fu
neral services Friday, November
28, at 2 p. m. from the chapel
of the Clough-Barrlc- k company.
Interment Odd Fellows cemetery.

-
. Wesley

Albert Wesley died In this city
November 24, aged 85 years:
husband of Elisabeth and father
of Horace of Portland. Body to
be shipped to Sunnyslde. Wash.,
for services and interment, by W.
T. Rigdon and Son. .

Clough-Barric- k Co.
. MORTUARY

Sis, i M2 tiiiiM

Pheses 120 Church at retry gi,

TERWILLIGER'S
A rcnrzxAx. microns

TTS CHXMXKSTA.

Oar 8moa la PanoBal
Oar Prices Axe Smoaitti
Omr Bos Is afoSm
Xlceaatc Lady rmlsTsng

' ' City View Cemetery
Established 180 , Tel. 1264)

v "Conveniently Accessible
-- Perpetual care provided for

J Prices Reasonable

Vtoee
St OS Mednatehr

A Park Cemetenr ;

with perpetual care
Just tea minutes froan the

heart- - of town f

CHICAGO, Nov. 27- - (AP)
Soviet Russia is again seeking
aid In America for a government
enterprise. Fifty or more engi-
neers and draftsmen, under di-

rection of .an American engi-
neer, are transferring to blue
prints the best features of the
Chicago meat packing Industry
for reproduction in Soviet Rus-
sia. The communists plan to
spend 280,000.000 In a chain of
40 packing plants.

A committee of the Soyusmiaso
(government meat trust) after a
survey of the American packing
indnstrv. oDened headquarters
here. Plans are being drawn tor
two plants, one In Moscow ana
the other in Semi-Palatins-k. in
southwestern Siberia, Russia's
cattle country.

H. P. Henschien, Chicago de-

signer of packing plants, is the
commission's chief engineer.
Next spring, after the last hun-dl-e

of blue prints hss been for-
warded to Moseow, Henschien
will proceed to the Soviet capi-
tal. He will superintend the

Memorial Tribute
ForTaftWillbe
Held December 13
WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.

(AP) Memorial services for the
late Chief Justice William How-
ard Tatt will be held by the bar
of the supreme court at the cap-it- ol

on Saturday, December 13.
Members of the court, members
of congress and other prominent
officials will attend.
.Following the ceremonies,

there will be memorial services
for the late Associate Justice Ed-
ward Terry Sanford of Tennee- -
B6Qe

Attorneys will deliver eulogies,
and committees of leading law-
yers wiU draft resolutions for
submission to the court by At-
torney General Mitchell as a
part of its permanent records,

Ex-Soldi- er and
Native to Labor
On Dam Project

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.
(AP) Former soldiers and na-
tive Americans will be given
preference for work on the Boul-
der canyon dam project.

jCon tracts msy be drawn with
a clause prohibiting employment
of alien workers, Eldwood Mead,
commissioner of reclamation, has
been notified by Comptroller
General J. R. McCarL.

Aliens who have taken out
first papers . for naturalisation
would be eligible, however, un-
der the comptroller general's
ruling.

Mead said today that although
the bureau of reclamation advo-
cated use of veterans and native
Americans, final decision rested
with the federal board of con-
tracts, which has the power to
insert such a conditional clause.

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Call 2108, Used Fumltare
Department

,191 If. High

. . fridaj mud Saturday
. Special ealy ,

our regular 7 6e and 20e

Chocolates
Two Lbs. for 70c

36c One Lb.
Tht biggest bur la town.
Seven different kinds of cream
and chewing candies. Nougats.
A wide variety of flavors,
both milk and dark chocolate
coating. "
Hundreds of people hay a fan
week's supply , at Saturday
price. .,

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The original yellow front can-
dy special store ef Salens

1S5 N. ComX -- Phome 1ST
Peaaalar "Agency

noma of Sehaefer Remedies

VTT"T MM)ID)

0) BUTT: NOV
for

(5Em?Qhtl;imoc
Values to $3.50

NOW ONLY - - - $1.45

Monroe Hand-Tailore- d

An Wool Suits
,: '4... - ..

:

460 State Street
i


